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sages witkin the said Liberty ; for discontinuing the 
Paffage through Globe Alley, and for stuffing up in 
the Night-time the Way leading from Clink-street in 
tke fiaid Liberty to the River Side. 

An Act fior pulling down and rebuilding the Church 
qf All Saints, in the Town ofi Newcastle upon Tyne, 
and for enlarging tke Church-yard, and making con
venient Avenues and Passages thereto. 

An Act for supplying North Shields, and tbe Ship
ping resorting thereto, voith Water. 

And to Five Private Bills. 

Lisbon, May 28 . 
T h e Funeral Obsequies of his late Most Faithful 

Majesty were performed last Night , at the Church 
of St. Vincente, with the accustomed Pomp and So
lemnity. 

Whitehall, June 27, 1786. 

TJfHEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 
Y* King, That the Public Office belonging to the Ma
sters in Chancery, in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
Was, on Saturday Morning the ZAjtk Instant, between 
tbe Hours of Four and Five o'Clock, discovered to be 
on Fire, vohich, from various Circumstances, appears 
to have been voilfully kindled by some Perfon or Persons 
unknovon, vobo broke open thefaid Office and stole from 
thence Tvoo Half Crowns, Two Shillings, and a Six
pence iiir Silver. 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in setting the said Of
fice ou Fire, is hereby pleaj'ed to promise His most gra
cious Pardon to any one of them voho stall discover bis 
or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, (except the 
Person voho actually set the same on Fire) j'o that be, 

ste or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

S Y D N E Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, tbe Mafiers in 
Chancery do hereby promise a Reviard ofi O NE 
HUNDRED POUNDS to any Person making 

such Discovery as aforesaid (except as is before excepted) 
to be paid upon the Conviction of any one ar more ofi the 
Offenders,. by 

Bernard Kirkham^ their Clerk, 

At their Public Office in Symond's-inn abovementioned. 

N O T I C E . 

W H E R E A S by Indenture of Lease, bearing 
Date the 15th Day of July, 1723, made 

between George Nixon, of Newtown in the County 
of Wexford, Gentleman, of the one Part, and Fran
cis Kearney, of Knockaneglass in the County of T i p -
perary, Gentleman, ofthe other Part, the said George 
Nixon did grant, demise, set, and to Farm let, unto 
the said Francis Kearney, All that and those the 
Town and Lands of Harristown, in the Barony of 
Knocktofer and County of Kilkenny, containing by 
Estimation Three Hundred and Sixty Acres, Plan
tation Measure, be the same more or less; to hold 
unto the said Francis Kearney, his Executors, Ad
ministrators, and Assigns, for. and during the natural 
Life and Lives of Parsons Nixon, the youngest Son 
of Richard Nixon, late ofthe City of Kilkenny, Esq; 
'deceased, Tobias Webb, of Webbsborough in the 
County of Kilkenny, Esq; and William Mahon, of 
the City of Dubiin, Gentleman, and the Survivor 
and Survivors of them, subject to the yearly Rent 

in tlie said Lease mentioned ; and in the said Lease 
there is a Covenant for perpetual Renewal thereof, 
upon Payment of all Rents and Arrears of the said 
Premises, and also upon Payment of a Fine or Sum 
of Thirty-fix Pounds Sterling upon the Fall of each 
Life ; the said Rent, Arrears of Rent, and Fine to be 
paid at the Dwelling-house ofthe said George Nixon, 
or to that Import and Effect, as by the laid Lease 
may appear. And whereas the said William Mahon, 
one of the Lives named in the said Lease, is dead, 
and died some T ime in or about the Month of N o 
vember, 1736 ; and the faid Parsons Nixon,: one 
other of the Lives named in the faid Lease, is dead, 
and died in or about the Month of June, 1737 ; 
and the said Tobias Webb, the third and last Life 
nained in the said Lease, is also dead, and died ort 
or about the ist Day of March, 1774.. And whereas 
the Lands and Premises in the said Lease mentioned 
descended to Wilhelmina Frances Nixon, Grand
daughter and Heir at Law of said George Nixon the 
Lessor ; and the. said Wilhelmina Frances Nixon hath, 
lately intermarried with the Honourable Francis Hely 
Hutchinson, of Bellmount in the County of Wexford 
and Kingdom of Ireland, and all the Fines payable 
upon the Fall of each Life, pursuant to the Covenant 
for Renewal aforesaid, and an adequate Compensation 
for the Non-Payment thereof, still remain due and 
unpaid ; and the said Francis Hely Hutchinson and 
Wilhelmina Frances his Wife (when sole and un-" 
married) have found, and do still find Difficulty in 
discovering their Tenant or the Assignee or Repre
sentative of the said Francis Kearney, the Lessee 
or Tenant named in the said Lease, and have not 
been able to discover the said Tenant , Assignee or 
Representative, so as to make a Demand on such 
Tenant , Representative or Assignee of the said Three 
several Renewal Fines, and an adequate Compensa
tion for Non-Payment thereof: Now I the said Ho
nourable Francis Hely Hutchinson, in pursuance of 
an Act of Parliament made in the Kingdom of I r e 
land in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Years of the 
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled,' ". An Act 
" sor the Relief of Tenants holding under Leases for 
"* Lives, containing Covenants for perpetual Re-
" newals," do hereby give Publick Notice to all 
Persons interested and ' concerned, That I have de
manded from theprincipal Occupier and Occupiers 
of the said Lands and Premises herein before and 
in the said Lease mentioned, Payment of the said 
Three several Renewal Fines, and an adequate Com
pensation for Non-Payment thereof; and that in 
Case Payment of the said Three several Renewal 
Fines, and an adequate Compensation for the Non-
Payment thereof, Ihall not be made, or shall be re-, 
fused, omitted or neglected to be made to me within 
the Space of Two Months after this Notice shall be 
inserted in The London and Dublin Gazettes, I the 
said Francis Hely Hutchinson do hereby declare and 
give Notice, that neither I the said Francis Hely 
Hutchinson, my Heirs or Affigns, or the said Wil 
helmina Frances my Wife, or her Heirs, will at any 
T ime afterwards grant or execute, but will fbr ever 
after refuse to grant or execute any Renewal what
soever of the said Lease, or to add or insert any new 
Life or Lives in the Place or Stead of the said Wi l 
liam Mahon, Parsons Nixon, and Tobias Webb, the 
Lives named in the said Lease, and who are all dead 
as aforesaid, pursuant-to a Clause or Proviso i n t h e 
said Act of Parliament for that Purpose expressed and 
contained. Dated this 26th Day of April, 1786. 

Francis Hely Hutchinson. 


